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1KR\tS.?s'2jstr year, in ndraner, 2,60
'His not paid in iterance.

Alrfrtitrmrntt 20t Berlins for t\r**in-
trrtions, and for 6 ana Pi siosbl 4y fpe-
ml tontrmet.

In Montgomery county the democrats

elected their Recorder by 1 majority.

It turns out now that the principals
in the monstrous whisky frauds in the

wrest were especial pet* of Grant. Not

surprising at all.

The revivalists Moody and San key

have commenced their meeting* in Phil-

adelphia. Ifthey convert that city there
Will be fewer false registries, leas repeat*

ing, and larger democratic majorities.
Hope they will do much good.

The Bellefonte Republican thinks the

democratic party hod better nominate
Reel Bebub as it* next Presidential candi-
date. But then that other "bub," Dan-

ny Hastings, would ask to be put on the

same ticket for Vict President, because
ofbosom friendship. But the democra-

cy need not go into the radical ranks yet

for it* men, and beside* there is rail dev-

iltry enough in the government al-

ready.

What has become of the Keely motor*

Couldn't it be utilised to start up the
democratic party ? This question is ask-
ed by the Bellefonte Republican, and we

answer by saying that the democracy
don't need it. since there are two such
rad motors as Love and l*anny Hasting*
whose speeches "utilised to start up the

democratic party" ofold Centre to 1400
majority.

Twenty-one out of the thirty-sever,
states have democratic Governors? ol

these fourteen are western ami southern
and seven eastern states. This does not

made things look very blue for thedem-
crats for the next presidential campaign
and ifGrant shonld succeed in getting

the nomination for a third term, the de-
mocracy would make it hot for him.

The most astonishing story of all.
about the Mississippi election, comes
from Washington, and is detailed by a
special correspondent who says that the
Attorney General haa received several
reports from the special agents of the
Department of Justice sent to the state
of Mississippi before the recent election.
From these reports it is ascertained that
the negroes were in many instances be-
guiled into voting the Democratic ticket

from the fact that the unterrified placed
on their ballots the head of a negro, and

the colored men voted it believing the
same to be a republican ticket. Many
thousand negro voters were also gained
for the Democratic ticket by all sorts of

fraudulent devices. Aside from this be-
ing very gauzy, it is a direct insult to

the intelligence of the negro. The ide*
that his political action is controlled by a
picture of a negro on a ticket, is a direct
charge that he cannot vot intelligently.

Third term rumors are multiplying
One says that Senator Morton has been
in Washington aiding the President in
manufacturing thunder on the Bchool
question. Another reports Secretary
Chandler's saying to a friend that the

President will certainly be a candidate ;
that he (Chandler) wasappointed to help
on the work, and that a war with Spain
is probable in order to capture the
Southern vote. All of which may be

classed as important if true. ?Tribune.

The official figures on the State elec-
tion are in at last, and show that though
Hartranft is elected Governor,

he is nevertheless a minority
man. He received 1,214 less votes than
were cast for Pershing and for Brown.
His majority over Pershing is 12,030.
This is the record verdict to day against
a majority of35,672 three years ago ! Per-
shing's majority outside of Philadelphia
?where ring rule and ruffianism run the
machine?is 5,252. The Prohibition
vote of the State was 13,244. It is argu-
ed, and with much plausibility, that the
liquor vote in the largest cities was uni-
tedly in favor ofHartranft, not that they
had any particular love for him, but as

payment of the debt incurred and agreed
upon when he signed the repeal of the
Local Option Bill.

"General" McDonald, now on trial in
St. Louis forconnection with the whis-
ky frauds, formerly kept a livery stable
in that city where Grant used to hitch
his horse and take a drink in ante Mlum
times. This intimacy led to McDonald's
appointment as supervisor of interna)

revenues for the district in which Mis-
souri is included. The territory super-
vised by McDonald is a very extensive
one, and it is estimated that the frauds
on the revenues which have been com
mitted through his connivance reach
$10,000,000. When McDonald made ap-
plication for this position his appoint-
ment was earnestly opposed by those
who were familiar with his career as s
speculator in cotton between the lines
ofthe two armies, but the old livery sta-

ble intimacy with Grant could not be
overcome by trifling considerations of
regard for the public interests.

Twelve State Senators have been chos-
en at the recent election, in the follows
ing districts : 1. Geo. Handy Smith, R.
13. John B. Warfel, R. 17 Jacob G.
Heilman, K. 22. Charlton Burnett, D
24. Robert P. Allen, D. 34. Thos. J..
Boyer, D. 35. John Lemon, R. 38. D. P.
Thomas, D. 40. Jas. W. Hayes, D. 46.
Geo. V. Lawrence, R. 40. F. H. Brag-
gins, R. 49. Harry Butterfleld, R.

Warfel, Heilman and Lemon were re-
elected. Thomas is a democratic gain.
The Senate will now stand, Republicans
29, Democrats 21.

During Buchanan's administration the
Radicals made a great outcry against
Democratic extravagance when the Gov-
ernment collected and expended $60,000-
000 a year. But look at the figures now !

The total receipts from revenues during
the past fiscal year were $288,000,551.10.
The expenditures were $274,623,392.34. ?

Ifwe deduct from the above $150,000,000
for interest on public debt, it leaves

what it cost to run the Government,
namely, $124,623,292.34. Just double the
amount it cost fifteen years ago.

The Cincinnati Gazette publishes a re-
cipe which is claimed to be a dead cer-
tain cure for the epiiootic. It is as fol-
lows : "Take brown mustard, grind it

f
and give a teaspoonful scattered over the
horse's bran mash or chopped feed. Give
this much to each feed. It serves to cut

' the phlegm, and gives quick relief." As
the epizootic has to allimited extent made
its appearance in this locality, the above
recipe may prove of value to owners of
horses. It is very simple and will cost
next to nothing to give ita trial.

It It understood that the prince of Wales
has Dsen advised by the British Cabinet to <

ttUfftka ftt m wly day.

THE OI'TI.OOK FOR 7<V

The radical newspapers, savs the Pa-1
triot, are hallooing before they are out of
the wood#. They are *o overcome wit!i
joy on account of their party having
made a narrow em-ape from losing even

its stronghold*, that they have forgotten
that elections have been held recently,
cUcw here than in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and lowa. They will
please remember that at the last election*
held in the several state* of the I'nion,
twenty ofthem east democratic majoii

ties anil but seventeen were carried by
the republicans. The cleetorial vote of

the states is as follow a :

Democratic. Rrfiublictm.
Oregon f Ohio 22
Missouri 16 IVnnayivania 2t>
Tennessee 12 Maine
Kentucky 12 New Hani|>ahires
Arkansas A Massachusetts 12
Mississippi S Khode Island 4

Louisiana ti Vermont 0
Texas S New Jersey f
Alabama S Minnesota 5
Georgia 11 Nebraska t>
North (fcrolima 10 South Carolina 7
California 0 Florida 4

New York 26 Illinois 21
Maryland S lowa 11
Virgiuia 11 Kansas 6
Indiana 16 Miehigan 11

Connecticut t Nevada 3
INdaware 3
West Virginia 5
Wisconsin 10

Total 202 Total 104

Of those states which voted democrat-
ic at the last elections held, not a singU
one will Im? doubtful, with the exception
of North Carolina and Wisconsin. Ol
those which voted republican, Ohio.

Pennsylvania, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, Florida and Nevada are not ai

ill certain for the republican candidate
for President. Thus it w ill be seen that

20 electorial votes in the democratic col

umn arc uncertain, while 72 on the re-

publican aide of the table are doubtful
Hie prospect of a further lease of the
presidential office to the republican par-
ty is, to say the least, rather gloomy.

TO ADVERTISERS A.\l> TUP PVR
LLC.

We hereby caution our patrons against
placing auy confidence iu the statements
nade in the "American Newspaper l)t

rectory," published in New- York, a* t>

the circulation of new*pa{>erw through-
out the United States.

Washington, Nov. 14.?Forney's Sun-
day Chronicle comes out to-day in a long
article declaring that Grant is the only
man in the country who can save the
republican party, and favoring him for

a third term. Itbases its hopes upon a

statement which it makes, and which
decidedly sqtiints at the new and ground-
less issue which is to be forced by the
repubilcans on the country. It says :

"Governor Hays, after the campaign was
over in Ohio, stated in the executive
mansion, in Harrisburg, Pa., while a
guest of Governor Hartranft, that the
educational question had given the re-
publicans the victory in the Buckeye
state. It was Grant was made that ques-
tion a republican issue, in a speech de-
livered a few weeks previous to the Ohio
election."

SNOW THREE AND A HALF FEET
DEEP.

Omaha, November 19.?The operator

at Evanston, Wyoming, reports the

ehow three and a half feet deep and still
snowing.

Green River reports two feet of snow
which is thawing.

The physicians report a great deal of

diphtheria in this city. Old and young
are alike afflicted.

At Locustville, Pa., while miners were
on a box of powder, a spark dropped,
igniting the powder, which exploded
killingAlfred J. Steely, Jno. Durken and
Mordacia Jones.

-\u2666 0 $

Sloanc Richards, metal broker, of Bir-
mingham, has failed. Liabilities esti-
mated at $500,000.

Five men were terribly injured, one of

them fatally, at Trenton, on Saturday,
by the explosion of a coal oil lamp.

The friends ofMr. Shiras, of Pittsburg
are confident that he is the coming man
for the Attorney Generalship of the

State.

The relations between Spain and the

United States promise a favorable and

prompt settlement of all pending dirt'er-

ences.
The failure of Wallace & Co., whole-

sale dry goods dealers, New Orleans, is

reported. Liabilities, $750,000; assets,

$500,000.

It is now understood at Washington
that the President has no intention of

recognizing the independence of Cuba
' at an early day.

Mrs. Joseph Schneck, the wife of a

wealthy farmer living in a village nine

miles from Allentowu, Pa., was murder-

ed on Frid*y night.

KATI'RF'S nosnFßFrr WORKS

For the lust several yeans past we havt
>een receiving circulars from this estate

uahment, and we have answered tlu
questions propoundeiljhonest lyand truth-
ully, as appears upon record iu the

I'ress room, and the books of our office
.nd yet in not a single instance has oui
rirvulation appeared correct!v or within
me third or the actual and bona fid
aumt>er of papers sent out to subscri
bers. We presume if we were patruiu
of, or did business with the Directory
oien, our circulation would be placed as

much too high as it is now too low. This
.?ear we have notified them hat utiles*
hev give our circulation correct the\
willoblige us by leaving our paper on

>f their Directory entirely. As to theii
"ailureto receive the Republican, wecan
onlv say that it was not accidental or
neglect on our part, and the reserved
<pace can be filled by them at any time
?Lock Haven Rcjv.iblican.

We have the same complaint to make

is the Republican. And we charge the
compilers of the Directory with willful
falehood in putting down ourcirculation
at 700, for they had. and still have, the

.he means ofknowing that it is nearly
10 per cent above that figure. But not
oemg a patron accounts for the black-
mail.

THIRD TERM.

AN orrs Bin FOB FOVR YEARS MOKE.

[ Herald Special]

Washington, Nov. 14.?The Sunday
Chronicle, formerly the property of J.

IV. Forney, and lately edited by his
brother, came ont to-day flat footed for
Grant and the third term. The paper
after its desertion of republicanism affi-
liated with the liberal movement until
the latter died out. It has since been

on the fence, with a strong leaning at

times toward the democracy. Its sud-
den conversion to-day to the third term
is regarded as more of the work ofZach.
Chandler and Judge Ed mum da in "or
ganiiing victory" for the third term cam-
paign. The old National Intelligencer
has alo reappeared in Washington after
\u25a0several years of a precarious existeme
in sulky democratic exile in Fairfax eo.,
Virginia, and has thrown the third term

flag to the breeze, to the horror and dis-
gust of all the dyed-in-the wool Bour-

bons of Maryland, Virginia and the dis-
trict ofColumbia. It is said that Zach.
Chandler has bought the paper also in
the interest of the third term intrigue.
Hardly another explanation can ac-

count for such a complete transformation
in the politics of the paper.

f World Special.]

A party ofPittsburg gentlemen vi-it-
ed, the other day, the wonderful gas
works, in llutler county, Pennsylvania.

The Pittsburg Commercial thus states
what tliev saw :

The tram reached butler a little before

four o'clock, and the party immediately
timk carriages and drove out to the wells,
a distance of ten miles, touching the lirsl
one the burns or lHitl\ well, on the
old IHilly farm at half-past live Phis
well was struck some month* ago, and
lias thrown out a vast amount of gaa.
Font pipes bad been laid some 4d I stance
from it, having two burners at its end.
these were lit, after our arrival, and pre-
sented a grand sight. The llames shot
high into the air, neatly every hue of
the raitiliow boiltg show n in the blare.

The escaping gas roar* so loud that it i*

impossible to carry on conversation near
the well. In letter* of tire at the foot
of the hill was the sentence, "I'ml me;

don't w asto me."
The party moved on about u mile to

the lVlamcter well, on thet'barles Huf-

fy farm, whu h is estimated to be dis-
charging twice as much gas a* the burns.
Here four pipes, two of two inch and

tw oof three and a quarter inch diame-

ter, running thirty yard* fioin the well,
were burning, throwing light over u

great expanse. In addition to this great
tiow, an engine of twelve horse power
was run by gas pressure alone, and a

large pipe connected with the tubing al-
lowed a vast amount to escape.

The pressure at the burn* well is so

great that all attempts to test it have
failed, us it is impossible to conliue the

C'.ts I ven could they succeed iu doing
the latter, the force of the tiow would be
-o great a.* to shatter the heavy iron tub-
ing, and thus ruin the well. A pressure
guage wa* put on the top of the tubing
it this well when ga* was tlnwing below
from four two inch pipes, and found t*>

regi.-ier three hundred pounds to the
-quarts inch. It is estimated that the
full pressure is nearly if not <iuite nine
uuiulred pouuds to the square imtli. That
?f tlie larger well is, of course) much

greater. The escaping ga/''rum these

wells makes a noise like the rushing of

a mighty body of water. This can be
heard, ou a still night, a distance of fif-

teen mile*. The light from the burning
gas can be seeu on a clear, dark uight,
irom the hills about this city.

The stories, heretofore considered
ipochryphal. about the heat frotu burn-

ing gas wells staJting vegetation in w in-

ter, were here demonstrated to be true.
For twenty feet amuiid the burning gas
everything was burned away,but beyond
that for a considerable space, the grass
was growing nicely, and a* fresh and
greeu as iu May. Beyond this agaiu it
was w iliiered and brown, and in some

places covered with snow.

PL YMOUTII ClllTo IPS REVESGE !

Mas. F.mvia C. Movltus's same stricken
FROM THE ROI L BY A TNVMMOI *V>TE.

New York, Nov. s.?About sixty mem-
bers of Plymouth t'hurch assembled in
the society's parlors last evening, none
but members being admitted, except

Gen. Roger A. Pryor, who sat by Mrs.

Km ma C. Moulton, being present as the
latter'# counsel to answer the church
-omuiittee's recommendation that her
name should be dropped from the rolls

for non-attendance. Mr. S. V. White

was moderator of the meeting. leaoon

West's name was first taken up, and by
an almost unanimous vote he was expell-
ed for persistently absenting himself
from the church services. The chair-

man then announced that the committee

recommended that the name of Emma

C. Moulton also tie dropped from the

roll, because of her non attendance upon
the ministrations of the church, addiug
that Mr. Hawkins, a member of the
committee, had served an official notice
to Mr* Monlton. The report of the com-
mittee was received by a unanimous
vote, and a formal motion for its adop-
tion was made. CJen. Pryor then arose
and read the followed letter from Mrs.

Moulton :

To the Mauler* of Plymouth Church,

Brooklyn, A". I*.: I received yesterday
evening, through Mr. D. 11. Has kins,

official notice that the examining com-

mittee of this church {ofwhich commit-

tee he is a member) contemplated re-
commending to you this evening the
Iroppingof my name from the roll of

members, on account of my having ab-

-ented myself from the services of the
church. Mr. Hawkins further said that
on behalf of the committe, he gave me
the notice that I might attend the meet-
ing to-night and give my reasons for
non-attendance.

This official notice by Mr. Hawkins,

giving me the conclusion of the exam-
ining committee, is the first intimation

I have had that the committee had con-
sidered the propriety of expunging ray

name from the roll of Plymouth church;

nor have I had any intimation, official
or otherwise, that the examining com-
mittee even designed to consider any
such question. Had 1 received any such
intimation or notice, I should have ap-
peared before the committee to give my
reasons for non-attendance. Having
been deprived of the opportunity to ap-
pear before the committee, I now ap-
pear, in accordance with its official no-
tice, before the church.

T protest against the adoption of the

recommendation of the examining com-
mittee, because 1 am not an absentee in
any proper sense of the word ; nor does

the rule ofthe church in regard to ab-
sentees contemplate any such case as
mine.

My absence is an enforced one, and is

caused by the crime ofadultry commit-
ted by Henry Ward Beecher, pastor of

this church, with one of his parishion-
ers, which I know to be a fact through
Mr. Beecher's confessions to me, and
through the confessions of Mrs. Tilton,
and through conclusive evidence of the
crime from other sources. I appear be-
fore this church in loyal obedience to
the summons which I have received,
and 1 hereby declare my disposition and
desire to discharge all the duties de-
volving on ine as a member, that are con-
sistent with my knowledge of the adul-

try of the pastor and his false swearing
in regard to it.

Very respectfully,
EMMA. C. Monrox.

Dated Brooklyn, N. Y., November 4,
1875.

As soon as the reading was finished,
Mr. Shearman sprang to his feet and of-
fered as an amendment to the*pnding
resolution that Mrs. Moulton, being pres-
ent, be questioned concerning the in-
sinuation that her answercontaincd.and
be requested to answer questions pro-
pounded to her. "Mrs. Moulton," he
concluded, "has come here with insinu-
ations only. As a member of thd church
she has a right to make charges in a defi-
nite form, and to furnish her proof to
substantiate them, but she has no right
to injure us by her insinuations." Mr.
Pryor replied tliut Mrs. Moulton was
ready to answer questions at any suita-
ble time, but that her reasons for non-
attendance were not insinuations but
definite charges. The moderator decid-

ed that the amendment was not germuin
to the subject, and ruled itout of order.
The original question was then taken

up, and, by n vote of (VI affirmative
hand*, ami no negative*, Mr*. I'mina
Moulton uiptllrJ ftuiu Plymouth
Church. Mr*. Moutlou aud Gen. Pry or
then quit the room, and drove aw ay tu>
nether in a carriage.

lire New York and llrooklyn Aanoeia
Uon of Congregational Minister* have
appoiuted a committee to make a care*'
ful examination of tlie* charge* againat
Mr. licecher, and to report whether or
not the association ought to retain him
in memherahip The aaaociatmn met in
llrooklyn last Wednesday, and the ipiea*
tion wa* taken from the tahle, w here it
wait laid in Nov. 1H74 Mr. ltevcher'*
friend* fought hard to prevent the que*-
tion frout coming again, hut, being in the
minority, they w ere o\*rruled It i* be
lieved that Mr. Heecher would withdraw
from the Aaeociatiou rather than an-
swer of it*charge*, should it commit the
folly of measuring it* strength again*!
that of Plymouth Church ami it? pastor

Injunction to keep the tranisctton a pro- 1
found secret. Musher was killed, tha
ni may which ha advanced run out, end tlia
custodian of th* chilli was obliged to seek
other means of support. Such is tha theo-
ry.

The First Suspicion,
Some four or tlvs weeks ago a young la-

dy Visiting in Cheshira, in this slate, was
ttt'cnsled an the straat In that town by a
woman, who dtreirrd to know the way to
il.t. alius! outo with a boy apparautly
about lit a yuats old, who bur* a striking

I resemblance to the portraits of Charlie
1 Itota. Th# lady was so struck with the re>

?ciihlanc* that she insisted upon au in-
vestigation, but no una listened to her. ami
the woman and child passed on.

A Yankee Invoking Ilrr Uj>
Mole recently a Mr. Bunnell, whuaeeuiv

to be a right good spocimen ol un in.ju.rlng
. Yankee, found a woman and child in

. Thoiuasluwu, on lh* bordrre of llarwiulon
in Litchfield county, whose actions wets

mysterious By observation ha learned
that while the Woman bad dark hair, lb*
child'* hair was light Tha woman told
different st<>ri*t about Ihv child's parent-

, aga. and when prassed she admitted it was

not her own. She said she was from llam-
dsn, Connecticut, and asked to be Ist alone.

At times she dressed the boy in girl's
clothes, especially w hen parting through a
village. At limes lb* also covered hie face
wilb a veil, and at ell t.uies she levo.eJ
anxious to divert attention from tba child
10 herself. She never presented the ap-

pearance of a pauper. Indeed, the incon-
gruity of bur dress with her asking aluia U
what first set young Buuneli on bet track

THE WHISKEY FRAUDS.
FI'KTIIKK IvKVM.AlION OkThK Si a

tuiKTs Ok Tiik Sr. Louis Uixo.
St. Louie, November 18?In the

McDonald trial today t lie licet witnres
was 11 11 Kngnlke, a rectifier, who
tc-t 1tlf.l to l.nviug talked with Joyce
at various limns since 1871 about do-
io business; the witness was told by
him he could pttrchaeo "cr.mked"
whiskey, and wSuld be protected ir.
so doing ; iu fhet, was urged to do an.
and several times was naked by Joyce
if he was getting all be could handle
lie was always notified iu ativauce of
agents coming from Washington 01

elsewhere to in estigate, ami was or-
dered to "slraighteu up," "get the
h>>u#e in order." "be prepared to re-
ceive company," Ac. Avery used to
send to the ring information of any
movement that looked dangerous.
Joyce on one occasion -aid to the wit
tuss, "My friend Babcock writes roe
there is bell to pay; we are iu a scrape
ami mu-t get out of it" The wituesa
paid his share of various assessments
made for lite benefit of Hogue and
others "When we were told to ruise
money," sttid the witness, "there was
little satisfaction given us. \Yr e were

told to do it nud it hat) to be done "

The wituesa paid John Leavcuwor(h
two assessments for what was called
"the campaign fund"; paid SIOO to the
llutchitis Sixth Ward fund am) s'.'6o
to the State fund; understood the
Hutrhius fund reached $3,000, and all
were required 011 contribute to it.
From 1872 to 1875 the ring was com-
(Kiseti of McDonald, Joyce, Filiroy,
McKee, Maguire. Patrick McComb
and Groavenor, of the Democrat; the
latter got SI,OOO to "let up" on
Maguire when the latter was seeking
the nomination for Mayor of the city.
(Jon C'anuon, Everest and perhaps
others also received mouey. Witness
gave considerable information about
the manner of doing "crooked" busi-
ness. He had trouble at different
limes with aonie of the officers about
his way of purchasing crooked whiskey
and nt one time he was assented SBOO
for it, which he refused to pay. They
then threatened to "shut him up," and
he told them if they did they would
have to close up others too. Matters
were finally compromised. 11a un-
derstood that $20,000 had been raited
for the "campaign fuud"iu 1872; Ford
closed bis house once in 1871 fur two
days, and thru he was allowed to pro-
ceed.

L-wt tha Track.

John F. SitJeukopf, foreman at K.
W. Ulrica's distillery, testified that in

1872 whisker wu so low iu pried, and
at that time the market wa* sogiutte-i
that thay either had to close or run
?'crocked," as the real were doing at
first; Ulrice opposed it, but finally
yielded, and began August 1,1871.

? m -

THE MEXICAN BANDITTI.
(1 IKIIREM OE -Scjl'AltK M 11.18 OK

TEXAS TKRRITOU ITNKKBTFD

Brownsville, Tex., November 15.
The Federal Grand Jury, in their re-
port, say that from Brownsville to
the IVeaa Hirer, a distance of 600
miles in length and 100 in width, to
the Nueees Hirer, all American
rancheros have tieeu ordered to leave
their h imes by Mexican raiders ou

nam of death, and that 100,000 head
of stolen catila are driven to Mexico
annually by Mexican marauders-

Numbers of Federal officials have

been ss-Moinaied, pnat-officrs burned,
houses robbed aud mail carriers aud
inspectors of customs killed u hile in
the discharge of their duties, and the
perpetrators of these crimes hare gone
unpunished, and general iusecuritr of
lifeaud property prevails on the Dor-,
der.

The jury found eighty indictments,
und urge decisive action on the part

of the Slate aud General Government
to punish the criminals and protect
the inhabitants against Mexican ban-j
ditti.
THE TEXAN TROOPS INVADE THE

MEXICAN TERRITORY.
Galveston, NOT. 19. ?The following

is just received from San Antonio,
Texas:

The following telegram was receiv-
ed from Fort Brown :

"Randlett struck yesterday, back of
LosCucvna, a trail of 250 stolen cat-
tle. He followed them to the Rio
Grande, where they were crossing,
and the thieves on the Mexican aide
hauling them out. A demand was!
made by him on the Mexican author!*
tics to surrender the cattle and thieves
etc. Ifthe demand is not complied
with this morning he will cross into
Mexico to recover them. Major
Clendenin has gone down to assist him
with all available troop# from Ring-
gold barracks. Major Alexauder has
just started with two companies from
Ivoa Cuevas. I made a demand on
Col. Chriatobal for the rendition ofthe
cattle and thieves.

(Signed) "POTTER, Commanding,
LATER.

McNallycrossed into Mexico this
morning and had a fight with four
hundred Mexicans ?part regulars?-
and four Mexicans were killed. The
United Btaies iroops are ordered not
to cross into Mexico. McNally com-
mands the state troops only.

CHARLEY ROSS.

A Possible Clue to the Lost Child at
Last.

Nsw Huyen, Conn., Nov. 20 Tha
Charli y Hot* sxcitsinent in this rointnuni-
ty is uuabated. The reports from Thotn-
sston and Cheshire confirm previous state-

ments that a strange women, believed to

ba Mother's sister, it wandering from town

totownwilh the lost child. The theory

sdvsnced it this. A few days after tho ab-
duction of Charley Host a man answering

to the description of Mother was sstn to

cross the bridge over the Housatonic riv-
er, between Bridgcport'end Milford, hav-
ing in hit custody a child which answered
to the description of Chsrlie Boss. Moth-
er then had a sitter living in Millford, the
next dsy a sail boat, belonging to Mr.
Samuel Wilmot, ofBridgeport, was stolen

from Bridgeport harbor ; that boat was the
one which Masher and Douglass used in
their raid on Bay Ifi4Ke > When they were

shot by the Van BrunU. It ip conjgptqr- >
edtbat Mother put the Root boy iu the j
bands ofhis sister with a sum sufficient to (
defray moral months' expenses, with tie '

Mr put himself iu communication will
Mr. Itosi but when be sought to 6m J the
woman be was much surprised t
And she fasti flown. For three day*, be
has followed tier up. hearing from berand
the boy in several towns, but up to to-day
be bad not been able to put bitfaandsupon
her Those best acquainted with lh* affair
ray that Mrs. Bradley is a bona fide resi-
dent of Usrudcn, and that from her farmer
associations, she is st likelyto be th* cut

todisn of Charley Host as any one living.
She is drecribcd to be a woman twenty-

four or twenty-five years of eg c, dark com-
plcaioned end wholly mysterious. No
one knows exactly who the is or what*
a).* ceit.e from, bhe ts described to ba un-

usually keen fer one <tf htr class, and ber
myslt iioiis dlsappaaraart from Thomas-
ton, juat when she was most wauled, it
lakrntob* an indication of her threwd-

I neat Th# people hereabouts btiisve that
the child in ber possession is Charley K<

The woman was arrested 10-n.gfat at
Newtown, but was ditcfaar gad She was

.rearrested at Birmingham

MURDEROUS WORK OK A LAN-
| CASTEK COUNTY TRAMP.

iUudi.tr, Oct Last night, at tal.

o'clock, the barn belonging to GeU'a tav

*rn, on tba Columbia turnpike, three
milei weat of this city, wa destroyed by
rirc, and two horses and one man peritbed.

Two tramps called at the houae early in
the evening and obtained permiation to
sleep in the barn, and one ol them wet

known to have tome matchea in hia pock-
et, and it it believed he fired the bam and
left, at the remair.a of only woe man were

ound in the ruin

THE THIRD-TERM CRUSADE.
Forney's Sunday Chronicle Kcturne

to the Charge?Republicans Muat
Accept Grantor Political Chan

Washington, Nov JJ.?fornry't Sun.
day Chronicle returna to the tier J term

question with an elaborate leader tho
morning, tbowing tha chaotic condition of
political partiev and the inavitable disinte-
gration of Republicanism if Grant ahall
not be made the candidate in IPTfi The
lolluwing extracts give a fair ids of ila
tone

j What Napoleon 1 * to the empire
(Srant 1a to the Republican party Mihia-
ry glory in both caaet made the object
adorned by it fataoua. and when the poli
tire of the present are ao combined at to
form a St. Helena for Grant, juat ao aure

will the Republican party be buried by the
allies called in to tare it. It was the crea-
tion of military glory?ila first victory git w

out of an antagonism which made war

liwrniary to aava the government from
treason?and it muat continue to find vital
force for victory at the ballot box in the
prcatige it won on the battle-field, or
periahing gloriously wei k hands of
civilian manipulators. ? ? ? Ureal ne-

cessities like those which now surround the
republic and the republican party compel
the people to look beyond the present far
into tho future, and it ia thia influence
which now guidea the Republican maasea
on thia <]ueatiun It ia not the man, but
the limea. the epoch which we ditcusa
And yet, when a man can so stamp bits-
?all upon an age. when ha can ao engraft
himself on a nationality as to become the'
glory of the one and tha vital farce of the
other, we are bound to accept hifla, or con-

tinue to suffer from the chaos of uncrys-
talixed political opinion- The country
was novar ao barren in ideas as it ia now.
never ao ploughed with failures in the
shape of aham statesmen, and therefor* it
clings to the common tense and military
glory embodied in Grant, tee Neith-
er the Democratic nor the Republican
party can present a man at the present lime

hv. ,-eiubinesthesameelemenUofatrength

which are embodied ia tha sileot man of
the White Houae. ilia personal prestige
vitalises the party which be now heads
and the democratic party appreciatos this'
more keenly than tha Republicans wbi-n
they hurl all their force in their efforts to
break him down.

FOUR CHILDREN RURNKI) TO
DEATH.

Cralgvale, Ont., November 18 ?A hour*
occupied by Dennis Cunningham n de-j
troyed by Are lait night and four children
periihed in the flame* Mr. and Mr*.
Cunningham narrowly escaped with their
liver.

| MAN AND WIFE TO BE HANGED.
Ht. Louis. November 18?Day before

yesterday Henry Hollenshied and Anna, 1
( his wifa, were sontenced by tba Circuit

Court of Gasconade County to be banged

on the 17th of December for the murder of
Christian Alband, thair son-in-law, in
June last. Tho sxecution is to take place

at Herman, Mo.

per Wm. KHRIIAKB, of Centre Hall, ha*
the sgencv for Centre and Clinton coun-

' ties, for the SILVER MILKIXO TVRKH, ad-
r vertised in another column. All parties

\u25a0 wanting them should apply soon, lie will
canvass a portion of the county.

! Nov U. Int.
' SCHOOL TAX NOTICE.?The taxpavers

' of Potter school district are hereby notifi-
ed that tho tax-duplicate hat been placed
in my bands for collection. All tax paid
on or before December Ist, next, will have
b par cant, deducted, and from that date
to January Ist tho amount on duplicate

? will be payable, and all taxaa unpaid after
January Ist 1870, will go into the hand* of
a collector with an addition of 6 per cent.

1 I will be at home Tuesday and Thursday
of each week to receive tax

A H HOSTERMAN,
7 ocl Bra Treasurer.

, If your with a tawing machine ol

any manufacture apply to Bunnrfll A Ai-
ken, Milroy, Fa.

Lnmber for > Horse.?The undersigned
otier# lumber of any kind in exchange for
a good, sound horse, six or seven years
old. Apply toon to J. A. KLHMING,
near Potter's Mills, Fa.

Granger prices, address Bunnell A Aiken,
Milroy, Pa. 21 Octßm.

JOR X S. MILLER, Tailor, of M ill-
beim. is putting up the best of work and
the public would do well to call upon him,
as hit prices and work suit the times. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. We have seen some

of tils work and find il equal to that of the
best of tailors. 21 oct 6in.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDXBS.- The un-
dersigned is now prcparod to sell Brick at .
his kilns at Centre Hall to suit purchasers, <
at reasonable rates, also to furnish or con-
tract Brickwork. 8- 8- FARNJER. j
7 oot y ' ... V

MOODY'S TA LhH IN BROOKLYN
With the last echoes of the hymn Mr.

Moody's rate* was again heard. saying
" You remember list night w* were talk*!
in*about heaven, ami Irving to Hnd out
who gol there, and now I want to take thesubject up just where wa left oil Turn to
Matthew ft , 111. and ? find "Lay
not up for yourtelve* treasures upon earth
where moil, and run doth corrupt and 1where thieve* break thiougl. and aira I
and lu lb* noil vara* you ara told to "lavup. for yourselves treasures in heaven.
"Now, tb tumble la," continued Mr
Moody, you don't lay up your treasures

.11 heaven, you lay up yogi treaaurea on
earth'tbal all.a trouble You cat. eai.lv
tea where a Uiali'a treaauia it ; if man's I
tleaaura <a on earth, juat talk to him about
?locks or how to mata tnunay, and aeri

how hi* eyea will (litter. Now whale
ll.e use of that ? 'l ake the men that arc'
lit* u.oat tticcertf.il, are they lh* happiest
men 1 No; th* happ.eal men are those j
that lay up their treaaurea u. heave... Juat'
tea how many lamil.a* there ale of (real
waallh whoaa aoha ha va altogether foi e to
luin. and juat becaute they won t wbey
tj..d and lay up their treaaurea in heaven
A loan ahuuld pack up hia lieaturaa and
?end then, on by tha first freight train to
la*avan, and than whan they themvelvea
get there lhay will be ail right. A friand

t min* taw a thip rome into Liverpool.
?nj the wa aunk clear down to the wa
lor a adga and ha wondered that aha did
.el elnk altogether, but ba found aba wna

loaded with timber and could not godown
allogatber; but the wai what they call
water-log.(ad, and tl.at'a the way with a
great rn tny Christianv They are water-
logged, and It lakes all tha strength of the
Church to look after lhee water logged
Christiana and gel them safely into harbor
rhey have gt 100 many treaaurea down
hare," pointing down to tha reporters t*
blea, "and 100 few treaiurea up there,"
pointing to the rafters of the building,
"Now look at Jlebrew. iv., 'There re
.named a roat for tba people of God.'
l'hal a another thin* we have got in heav
an?real People Uiink they coma into
the church to rest; they gel a comfortablepew and liear an eloquent ruintater wnc*
or twice a week, and they don't think of
giving up any comfort; go to church to-
night, to the theatre tha nnt r.tght, daßcaj
tha nail night?mixing the Church and;
the amusements ail logelhar. Now thiv
ta the place for work, and whan our work
~1 dona we can rel up yonder.'' suiting the
acti. n to tha word, "tha Church u the
place for work; you will heva ail eternity :
luteal in up there I know a uian nho i
one night got very despondent, wished he'
was dead, and he golaaitrpand he dream- 1
ed ; ha dteatueJ that ha had got to heav-
en and Ibera ha met two friends, and, ea
they were walking along the pavement of
i.gtit ha saw a glurioua chariot coming to.
wards him, and in the chariot was his Sa-
viour, he knew fa knew it wa Jeaiiv,
and the chariot pulled up right alongside
ot him, and Jaaut jumped out and look
him and lad him to tha battlements of
heaven, and looking down he saw this
earth and aaw man blindfolded going to
the bottom leva pit, and he looked up and
said ha should never wish himself dead
agwin; he wanted to live as long at he
could and tail men about the beautiful
place up there. 1 don t think Mr Hankev
would sing much ll he bad thirt.-nine
stupe, oil h;a bare back (Laughter | But
Paul and Biles sung in prison. and that'i
the kind of (J* rut ant we want now? peo
pie that ear. ting whan things go wrong,'

Mr Moodv here related an anecdote of
the tt>*n who war* to go to their homes in
a boat, and taey got drunk and forgot to
untie the boat, and ao ifaay aat and lowed,
nd did not find out till the day light cainr

that their boat wa still fat and that re ?
jresented. he said, tkeaa men that wera
trying to work their way into heaven, they

Icould make n* progress, however hard
(thev worked Th* only way wax to irutt
| in the Lotd Jerua Christ and be saved.
After you arc savud, then you can work
for heaven.

Mr. MoeJy bare observed a man in the
audience asleep, and he aaid, "I tab that
brother would wake up; I want U> tail biui
something ' The brotber having awak-
ened. Mr. Moody proceeded to tell him
of the great joy there would be in heaven
if tha little boy who aat beside him ah->uld
repent, and he hoped that there would be
many among the audience that would
i au>e joy in tieavan on this night ny re
pouting of thvir a-na

iifcLlGloL'h TKL'TH IN BROOKLYN
KoUN'D.

Mr. Moody's sermon the next evening
waa founded on a latt from Matthew
'What think ya of Christ?" The preach-

er demanded ol hia audience what they
personally thought of the -Saviour Hei

\u25a0\u25a0lid not doubt there were tome euvong!
?them whe doubted Cbr.st, and there were
more who had never glean themselves the
trouble to hear hit cam He would, to uar
hia own words, place Chriat on trial He
would cell up witnesses for and against,
would put tbem in the witness-box and
question them.

Having thus stated the plan of this trie ?

he turned about tow ards tha group of tier
gyruen who ait nightly on hi< loft hand
and .tamping bit foot suddenly, cried out
in a loud yome, ' Judas lscariot! ' There

' was soma little trepidation among the good i
men at ibis, but the preacher went on -
"Judat, come up here and testify for our
Lord. We will hear bit enemies first
And turning again to the audience Mr.
Moody explained that Judat bimtelf had
testified for the Lord. U hea, overcome
by remorse, he came back with thirty
piece* of silver and threw them jingling
down upon the tabic, he cried in agony,

, "1 have bapnyud innocent blood"Yea;
Judat, who bad betrayed him, testified for
Chritl."

Turning now to hia right hand, Mr
Moody fixed hit eyes upon the ladiet ot
the choir?many of tbem maiden ladies?-
and called <-ut, "Pontius Pilate's wife!"

Not a spinster stirred, but Mr. Moody.
\u25a0 hanging with chameleon facility from
? ourt-cner to examiner, proceeded toques
lien the tpoutc ot Pilate at if the actually
ttood befare hint.
1" ' Pilate's wife Wa will," said Mr
Moody, smiling, "let the women coipe in
in this trial ( wo wiil let tba women tpeak.
Wife of Pilate, what do you lealifv ?" '

"Have nothing to do with that just per-
son ?"

Again Mr. Moody called out;
"Cwiai-haa!"
The imaginary Caiaphas stood forth,

"Caiaphat, what do you ireufy lor our
Lord ?''

"This man receivelb sinners and estelk
with them |"

"Why," exclaimed Mr Moody, "that
it precisely what we glory in. Caiaphas
hat lattified well. Christ broke broad with
sinners and al with them!"

"Pontius Pilate! '

Hy this lime the clergymen were no
longer startled, and Mr, bloody proceed
ed to demand of Pontius Pilate hit tesli*
mony. I'ilale anwered ;

"I'find no fault in him."
And Pilate, explained Mr Moody, wa*

a disinterested witness. He was nut a Jew
but a Roman. But even the bitter ene-
mies of Christ were obliged to bear wit-
ness tor him

"The Centurion," said Mr. Moody, "is
a witness. When the Son of God hung be-
tween haven and earth, hs! tha Ccnturi
on started up and smiling his braast cried
out. 'lt is true! ? This was the Son ef
God I' "

The Testimony of Satin and the An-
gels.

With icarcoly a pause, Mr. Moody turn-
t-d again to the group of quiet clergymen

I and lb undcred out .-

"Satan!"
! "Even you, Satan, shall testify for Je-
sus. What wore the word* of Satan to Je-
sut? 'W* know thee ; thou art the most
high God 1' "

Then turning to the witnesses who loved
Christ, the prescher brought out the testi-
mony of the apoetlea. Of John the Evan
itelist he raid that ho never ceased to
;"blow the good old Gospel trumpet."
Thomas rtpro-anted more in bit audience,
the preacher thought, than any other ol
the apostles 110 was a doubter. The sal-
vation of the present day seemed to ba
worked by moans of doubt. But Thomas
(entitled for the Lord.

Again the angelstesliflod. There on the
plaint of Bethlehem a host of angels de-
scended, and one angel outflow the rest-
Mr. Moody guested it was Gabriel?and
proclaimed with clarion voice that a child
was born in Bethlebam who was (ha King
of Ueaveti. And tiie last and great testi-
mony was that of God himself. Some
scholars wera of opinion IhntGod had nev-
er spoken to men, and that the Jehovah of
the OH Testament was distinct from God
Ifthat be true v)od now broke the silence
of 4,WI> year# and testified, "This itmy be-
loved Son, in whom 1 am well pleased !"

Mr Moody closed his sermon bv exhort-
ing his congregation to work hard for
Christ. Uu told them tc talk of Christ, to

talk of him everywhere, tn the streets, in
hotels, in horse-cars. Men needed only to
hear ofChrist, needed only to he brought
to think of him, in order to believe on
him.

BK.4TTY PIANO '
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
male.) to Uke orders. 1)- F. BKATTY.I
Washington, New Jersey.

c. r. siiEßKipy. j.r. uiLLxh'
Keystone Patcrn & Model Works.

J. F. MILLER& CO.
PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMEN-

TAL MODELS OF

IHON. WOOD OH BRASS}
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 Water Street, and 80 First Avenue,
PITTSBURGH.

Ofiice with J. B. Sherritf A Son, Work*,'
8d Floor. lapr.v.

BK4TTV piano

kit-Send stamp for full information,
Price List, Ac., &c. D. F. BEATTT,
Washington, N J.

At the close of his sermon Mr. Moody
again gave notice that lie wished to tee
wicked people about him, and particular-
ly mentioned clerks. He said that meet-
ings would be held on three evenings of
next weak for the sake of tha clerks of
Brooklyn, and that he trusted finally to be
eble to reach the thoughtless and wicked,
who were tha ones who particularly need-
ed hit ministration*.

jytS.O. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Mlllheim.
Offers bis professional services to the

public. He it prepared to perform all
operations in the dental profession.

it now fullyprepared to extract
[teeth abtolsitly withvut fain. myß-7tt-tf.

Pumps Of AllKinds!

Steam &Rotary Finnps

FOR MINES. L
%

Deep Well Pumps. J; j

Cistern Pumps, 8 JU4

Anti-Frezing Pumps.
k "'

ec.uu a AA
a

suss* rrrT
r ft V

r fvr* *? ,?

C A A S V PUP P K

8 ao N A A*A SMS " IL P"? S EK " HM
?> lO A A S !? HPUUOU A A S.MSSSU p IIP EKKKK SVSSS*

ruin mi IIR
OF ALLJKINDS.

Gum Hose <Sf /'tick ing. Bell ami Brasi
Founders, aud Manufacturers of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent. Steam Syphon Pump.
W^Sendfor illustrated catalogue and price /iW.'fcj*

*

J. B. SHERIFF &SO! 9,
w 4TER S.. A MIM \u25a0 venae.

" 1 >"? PITTf* ; I'ltGil .FA.

.i n ARRIS J. n.SHPaKRT, J. A-BKAVKJUUiI MOFiKR. I'KTKRHOKEItR.

Pennsvalley
Hanking Co.

CKXTRR HALL, I'A
L , tll

ßKr KlVEi)KposiTs.'Anil Allow In.cre*!,
Discount Note

L _ Buy and Sol
(Government Securities, Gold and
~

\u25a0

?
Coupons

PETER lIorrKR, WM. B. MIKOLA.Pros't. C'ashie

J AS. M'MANUS, Attorney at La*.
Btllefunte, i>mmptly attends to a

tiusineea entrusted to liisn iuii'o-

BEATTY P,
-

AN °I
THE BEST IN USE stami

?r Circular. DANIEL F. BEATTY.J
Wbiuftu, Nw jvrnj. <

IXITHE WOMAN'S FRIEND
nflnw-wajTO,T

Interchangeable Handle and HiiaUCaaMßtd.

SWn
bewgla p aetlrelp

?rjwrijlr, m,tl a.*, k*
pa. d fto\u25a0 a*jr' amber ef
Itoi*. It can wot,, tort-

' I: j"*?'tti h*"*rffiHBrttt la <KNMt'allr
BalfUO toon lha

ran ttira<t whan taring
Whan lk Iron te being

",K

beatrd, the latxllaBinat
ha Jrlaahtl. Wa *HIaae4to amp aad.r.., on rat.
b-lpt o( I Tfft of P. O. Ofiint tut lha amount, either

[ of the fo'lnwl? a cial
! Het No. I?tlronaof B. and T Iba,, 1 handle, |1 00

'?

-#
" I. ? and S , '? BJB

" t~ " 7, 8 end b iba, " 100
Nlck.l plated Trooa, 71c! a paf act eatra.

Any parly ordering flee eels will re-
ceive one art aura as n preaaalnna.

TUoroogtily reliable agtmla wasted.
Addreaa lIIIOftUIVBIADIRON CO.,

tS Flrat St, Brook! ym, E. D. ( I. T_
b niw, a?|il. wWwe a> the <U at abb fa.

TKoiT*TiTamC A. c. mum**.

Established, 1843.
MILLHKIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
and other marble

work i tuade, in the very beat ekple, and
upon reaaonable termi.

Tilnnlcful for pad favor*, v re-

fpfrtivefy *t.H it the patronage of the
oublic.

Shone, Kaat of Bridge, Millheim, Pe.
Ay. 1 J

CENTRE HA^L

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

Tbe underttgceo caving .... u
?ton of the above ertabliahtm-nt, reapect-

\u25a0ulljr iafora tha pttblic that tbt earn* wilt
re carried on bp theta ta all be tranche*
a hereto tore

They manufacture the CELSiI.... i ED
rRC* lILUK COKNPLAN*.... the
?eat now made.
JORSK POWERS. TMESHi '*(i MA-
CHINES A SHAKERS. PLOWS,
BTOVES, OVEN DOOHS, KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR OK ATKS, PLOW
SHEARS A MILLUK A KINO of eve-

y deacriptiun, in ihort their Poundrj ie
?omplete in every particular.

e*"fsHisiilar actenlion to
ur EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-

'dged to be the beat Plow now in uae,
\u25a0timing In the Imam for two or three hor*
\u25a0at.

We alto manufacture a new and improv
?d TRIPLE (iKAKED HO&SK POW-
SK, which baa been used eaten* iveijr in
be northern and weatern Stale* and baa
aken precedence over all otbera.

Weare prepnred do ell KINDS OP
ASTINU from the large* to the total)-

iot **." kinde
?f IRON WORK auch at PLANING.
TURNING BuKINO. Ac

Allk'nda of repairing done on ahort no-
ice

VAN PELT A SBOOP,
j2l-lv Centre Hail.

JEATTnHHL
TO OTHER PIANO FORTE haa .Uam-
d the tame popularity CR-Send atamp
or Circular. D. F. BKATIY. Waahtng-
on. New Jersey

CEK T R E HA LL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MIHRAY,

at hie eaubliahaeent et Centre Hall, keep
>n hand, and tor ale. at the oaoat reaaoaa-
>le rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
dr Spring Wagons,

Plaixaxd Faxct,
md vehicle* ofevery description made to
?rder, and warranted to be made of the
?est seasoned material, and by the mo*l

?killed and competent workmen. Person*
ranting anything ta hi* line are requeued
o call and examine hi* work, they will
ind it not to be excelled for durability and
\u25a0 ear. may Stf.

LEVI MIKKAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE II A L LP A

Will attend to administering Oath*, Ac-
knowledgement ofDeed*. Ac, writing Ar-
iclesof Agreement, Deed*. Ac, mtv]&

BKATTY rl a >ro-
"OMBINESKYERY IMPROVEMENT
KNOWN. SJS-Send rtimp for Circu-
lar. Address l>. P. BKATTY, Wash-
ington. N. J.
T. At.tXAXi.ga, C M. BOWKBA.

\LEXANDER A BOWERS Attor-
ney* at-Law, Bel lefonte, Pa. Special

t ten lion given to Collection*, ana Or-
hans' Court practice. May be consulted
* German and English. Office in Gar-
oan'a Building. my2B'74-t.

j\k.A. J. ORNDORP.

DENTIST.
I* itilllocated at Pine Grove Mill* and
now prepared to travel to the borne* of

atienu at a distance and render any de-
irod service in hi* line. In the beet m*n-
?er, of boat quality and at reasonable
Ues. Insertion ofnew denture* made a
pecialty. TWA ertraeted without pain,

SI jan 74

BEATTY&PLOTTS
(JEATTf *PLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

re ranked by eminent musicians and dis-
\u25a0nguished men of honor throughout the
*°rld aTlhe leading PARLOR ORGANS
iow in use. ?

An excalent Organ for the Church. Hall,
?odge, Sabbath-school, as well as the par-
or.

N. B.?Special rates in this case, a* an
?dvertisement.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
?ill allow any one the agent's discount in
rdar to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
he tame popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list of
estimonialt. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTB.
Washington, Warren County, N J.

JOHNSON S HOTEL";
BtLLiroXTB, TA.

Johnson A Son's, proprietors, having
(?filled and newly furnished this house are
ow prepared to accommodate travelers
n the most satisfactory manner.-nm tf

?abMers"and dairymen.

Ike long end of the tube it inserted in the
cou's teats, when the milk willJlou-, without
'urtiid of the hands.

The attention of Dairymen is called to
he above cut, which represents a 81L-

KR MILKING TUBE, by which more
inn half the time and labor of milking
?wg is saved. Four tubes to a set, which
111 be sent postpaid to all parts of the

\u25a0ountry on receipt of Two Dollars per set.
Vn Agent is wanted in every county, to
?hom a liberal discount will bo allowed.

Address the manufacturer.
GEORGE P. PILLING

701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
AH kinds of Socret Society work,

Jewels, Emblems, Badges and Silverware
fen c-i ally.

Diplomas awarded at the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Chester and Bucks County Fairs.
For te.tiui nials see the Practical "Farmer
or September and October. Send for cir-

culars. ?octm
I'ube* c*n be seen at the Reporter office

?uffy xn smew.

\u25a0 IS ITYOUli
Who said that you would like to get luch Clothing u City

People wear, rather than the wholesale goods com-
monly told 7 This will tell you how to do it.

Tha vary large Incrraa# of uur bua.naaa allow* us to make
a hilllowim acau Of pricu.ano

I You Can Save Enough
In buying a Suit at Oak Mall

\u25a0 TO PAY FOR THE TRIP \u25a0
from anywhere la thl*County to tha City of Philadelphia,

and have a day of sight.seeing besides. WanamaUsr * I
Brown aland by thia Statement, and to wtll

you attar one trial.

I C|VJ be jare of what w* sell we manufacture our |
Character or m,.

tha Coed* wa aall * They sr. well IB.,Sewed od aetshsd They
r || , u >? be eel.*-< 1 upon Surekx<pers out of tha dry

Otiseepm- ut us when they t?y ihry sal) our goods.
u we d M iwA#J!eea/e, bar renews uuesßvaa So

tel..) We Last ao di will to any Oi.e sod state this ooly lecaute sotwc
dealers sell poor g.orts as coaling Unra .an house 1 u csek ot our cvwtosa-

en -e air ,of us By atr ptsn of Tirtrmng
the rifkl saisM ot (he wucna. or. our guods, ao .are ess he aiskd as to
quaint"

frMIF price in plain figures and sethw Th*
"

_ I ssair iiesct i, aiauaißtanca* awd ursigenWteamekttghrewn I ,? , ' frnfU ,*! \u25a0
i>.itVnucai adesatage, with cash article wild, s CsereaMCvllOßfll. < at, be bough)

aaywbere sad that ike quality M as reyreteared;
also, that lh* mouey will Cc paid ask la faJJ, it purckwsat Wilkin 10 days
wishes, for say reason, to return Use p h, unworn

' I "'MIS is important indeed l*<suae unwrhaipled

fseeds I pe ids basing tsores ta PhdsrUitreis. . u-
e.aes tWa stnes la

eeg/rW e..e saps, cards. ed'sn.r eeteiue, eede swe ewe t# ale angers . a il.t Mlret, s s /i.Veol/asi
about Where the suae is. so thai Uey Way sell ihelt

'

sauwaseie.i noli There is tan dm Oak Itail ta
Pl.iladelphu, it I* s Urge tauldiiw. The aise td fouj onSia/y SU MS and is
on the booth-east earner of SI X TH-S IXTH-SIXTH--JXTH-

I htXTii-hlXlH and Marker Siicris

... ~,0 11 rn send pserera* of aster s! arwt pevca* by
\\ ?*'* l *hen rnnuesird I'creußs isa lost

®oe* ' " is. te up gieils seal by Express, by seed
to the City. inglhaar n. .ssure iwa tniutsk essy d.recnoos thai

tutor
Wanted, an! pi.c* as.red Psyweos cos he made

10 the Estrrrss Co aa re.e.pr of g It s-. ' ihc fi . ,eg <?( taaen.t ag there
is sJlowed before pay-.ag Whe.e gnoslt da ma please, we willretires the

j£BSH oust, sad parr ibr ssprcsasge lu .to J'L '.aOcipY.a
too ties Ufe rare It see ear reuse .a Ik* ItuiUmfam/ ewer Ik* dear I

ei pro re//'

\u25a0 WANAMAKER & BROWN.
\u25a0 mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm I

bUQRTUDGE d X'O , COAL, ieij/A.tfcu,
WILI.IAM3HOHTLIDOE BOND Y'ALKNTIITI

SHORTLIDGE & CO.,
Burners *ud of the celebrated

Bellefonte

i wwm ilhimie. ;
litf.Vr# ihe vsry bent gtadt-aof

iANTHitAOITE (OAL.|
The only dealcnt in Centre County who aeii tte

W I Li Iv Ei Si li A It!Ri E C 0; A!L
frum the old R.llitnoio rainea Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of An'.hvecite Coal dryljr housed eiprctalj- (or house use. at ike lowcft prices

I) EAL EIIS-V
They per the highest prices in cash or grain that the Eastern markets will afford

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C..
Bought or will be sold on commission when .iwfred. end fnll prices guaranteed. lis '

formation Csincerni.n* the grain trad'- wiii furnisi.ed at all times, to farmer
with pleasure, free or charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE OLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND HASTER,

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a ferliiiaer as sa
other plaster.

ofnnE Am IAJio
NEAR SOUTH END B E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

REUErORTE. PA.


